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"Pendinc; a revised version of Article 8 of the basic Directive, the Commission 
ccnr:iders that the current situation vith regard to the harmonization of survey 
r~:cthods and dra'l-rine; up forecasts is adequate for providing a constant flovr of 
c,ood information on the state of the pig population and short-term trends in pie; 
)"lroduction. 
T11c proposal for Article 8 involves introducing 1nto the Council's text the precise 
definition of production and extending the forecasting period from 10 to 12 months, 
I 
1··hich corre?ponds exactly to the work carried out in constant collaboration by 
t1->e :~ember states and EUROSTAT. 
The Corunicsion' s departments l'Jou1d like to ha.ve longer-term forecasts on the basis 
of breeders' intentions reearding the future development of their .stockw In order 
to rr.eet this reauirement, the Commission is to propose to ·the Council th<?.t as 
r~.rt of the Community surveys on pig population all keepers of SO\'ITS should be 
asked to state the number of breeding animals they intend to have 4, 8, and 12 
r.~onths after the date of each sur-vey." 
* * * 
l!rticle 10 of the Directive adopted by the Council on 20 July 1976 {76/630/EEC) 1 ) 
lays dol':n that : 
"Every three years, startine; in 1978, the Commission shall submit to the European 
R~rli~ment and the Council a report on the experience gained in surve,ying and 
forecasting pig production." 
The present report on the experience gained during the period 1976-1978 is the 
third such report since the first Community survey \-Jas carried out by the r,'Tember 
8totes in the field of pig production in December 19682). The Commission here 
stresses the main points of the \'fOrking document dral'lrn up by its departments, 
l··hich cave rise to an exchange of views between the :Member States in June' 1978 as 
rart of the activities of the Committee for Agrieultural Statistics. 
1. Experience gained 
2. The CoF.~ission proposals 
1) o.r N° L 223 of 16.8.1978, page 4· 
2) First report ~ {71)-4735 final of 10.1.1972. 
Second report COM (75)-698 final of ,12.1.1976. 
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1. > ncrj enc<3 [J"?.ined : 
- 0ver tl1e period there h<J,S been no chane;e in the survey techniques used by the 
: o;:;bcr States. Hol:ever, F'rance has introduced sampling of holdings taken :f'rom 
tl1e Comr.nmity survey on the r.tructure of acricultural holdings in 1975· Proper 
i::tcrpretation of the results of these sample surveys hus not been very easy 
1'ut tl1i.s · finnlly seems to have been a.ch:ieved following the repetition of the 
r;i;.-th surve;y of this type in December 1977. 
~:.1 ~.ccorda.nce ;.·ith Article 5 of the basic Directive, estimates of sampling errors 
; re communice.ted regularly by the :b,ederal Republic of Germany, but less frequently 
' ' ~w tre other i"emher States on account cf the difficulties of computer programming 
for error calculations. Suita1)1e measures for making a. permanent improvement in 
the r:amplinc freJne have been limitEld· in France and Italy on account of the heavy 
burden of national statistical programmes. 
;rith rec,e.rd to the transmission of monthly slaughtering ste.tistics, certain 
I·'ember states have difficulties in keeping to the time limit of six weeks after 
the end of the month concernedj in futUI·e, reliable provisional data within the 
time limit set by the Council have been promised by Italy, the Netherlands and 
• I 
Ireland. It is alr~a.ys possible at allY moment to replace provisional values by 
definitive values in the EtJROSTAT data bank, so that the Commission's departments_ 
have constant access to recent data on the market situation. 
- The experience gained shO't!S that there is no prospect of reducing· the time taken 
to transmit survey results and forecasts, since the times laid dorm by the Council 
are actually necessarJ for processitlg e.nd preparing the data. These time limits 
'• ' 
are n011 exceeded. by the 1-~ember S·tates only in very exceptional cases (strikes, co~­
puter failure~. At the end of the sixth '.-reek follol·Jing the survey month, EUROSTAT 
j r. in n. position to inform the Commission's departments of the prooable survey 
recults. 
- Under a. nystem of consultation and permanent collc:>"boration with the I•letnber States, 
the results of surveys and foreca,sts D.nd their sig11ifica.nce are examined .~ointly 
2.:f'ter each survey on pie; population. The individual information on each herd is 
confidential and the t-;hole - results and. interpretation --is the subject of a 
communique to the press, i.e. to tho o~·icultural profession, generally in the 
course of the eit.hth ;,reek fol~o,•d.ng the survey month, as requested by the Committee 
.,, 
on AcTiculture of· the European Parliament ...1}. 
3) J~P ,~4821~/fin. of 14 June 1976. 
. .. ; ... 
!, 
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- ~'l1ere <>..re still lon.'::·: cleJ.e.ys -vrith regard to the time limits for providing, every 
t1 o ye . ,rs, centrnlized resulte by size ca:tegory of pig herds. All the TJTember 
;,tates have been asked to make ell effort to keep to the limit of 15 l:a.I'ch laid 
clo~ n by the Council. 
The statistical section of the report discusses the coherence and significance 
of the results of surve~~s and forecasts in order to develop harmonization betv;een 
the methods of interpretation m1ed by the t:Tember States. At any rate, the .material 
provided by the ::ember states is reliable and should improve in quality as- further 
experience is .::;ai:red. 
J.f' long as there is .no inteeratinn of national statistical systems, it does not 
see::1 necesonry to Il.lrther ·develon, -v.•ith.in the restricted frame-v.rork of tl1e surveys 
on p:i,:; population e.lone, the harmonization of the conditions for carrying out 
st:.>.tistical ,,·ork ,.·hich a1reac\y provides a ~od understanding of short-term 
production trends. 
In vie,.· of the :prol)able enla.rgement of the Corrununit;r, and in order to avoid 
<'r~r rdrmnderstn.ndinr; in the future, it tvould be very useful to introduce into 
the Council te::c--ts nrstly the precise defin4ition of pig production a.nd secondly 
t1e princir>le of forecasting over a. period of 12 months instead of 10 months 
c.r: hitherto - this means .a. revision of Article 8 of the basic Direct~ve to 
reflect closely the work ce:rried out by EUROSTAT over the past three years in 
constr:.nt co1laboration 't-'ith the Nember· Stdes. 
In order to l':'leet the requirer:ents of preventive market me.na.gement, takinc; e,ccormt 
of t}>e probC?,hle pnttern of product ion over one or tv'O yea.rs, the Commission's 
d.ep<>.rtrr.ents ·vould Felcome the e:>.-tension of forecasts for pig production beyond 
12 r:Jonths from the de.te of the survey. It Hould appear to be possible to extend 
the 'pipeline' effect 1) by askinc; breeders, under Directive 630/76, about the'ir 
intentions on the future development of their breeding herd. To this ·end, e,ll 
keepers of SOt·;s covered by the Comrmmi ty surveys are to be asked to state the 
nunt)er of breedinc SO\ors they intend to have in 4, 8 and 12 months. In ord.er to 
1) Tl'>o 'pipeline" effect corresponds to the production already initiated as 
a. d.irect 'resu] t of the level of stock and the types. of animal recorded at 
the time of the S'lrVey. 
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;:·.eet this recruirement, the Commission is to propose to Parliament and the 
Council a suitable extension of the basic ::Directive. The interpretation of 
the results "'ould naturally be co.ordinated by EUROSTAT in close coo.peration 
1:i th the 1.Ceinber States and the Commission's departments. 
* 
* * 
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